
From: Jeremy Phillips phillipsjeremy@neoshosd.org
Subject: Neosho Wrestling Update - May 8, 2020

Date: May 8, 2020 at 11:02 AM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

Good afternoon, 

Yesterday was an exciting day for Neosho Wrestling and the Sanders' family as we got to celebrate the commitment Kolton Sanders
made to continue his education and wrestling at Maryville University.  Kolton was a 3X state medalist, state champion, and part of
three team state championships for Neosho.  He will join former teammate and Neosho standout Joey Williams who is also wrestling
for Maryville.   Special thank you to our AD Brandi Arthur for organizing the Zoom signing, and Amanda Sanders for hosting the
special event in the Sanders' home.  (Pictures below have myself, Kolton, Dad/volunteer asst. coach Kenny Sanders, and Joey Williams.  Then
myself with Kolton and my two kids, Jax and Jett)

State Championship pullovers for state team and coaching staff are in and are ready for pick-up.  Contact me if you'd like to come get
yours.  

If you are wanting to order one still you have two days to order online with Sports Locker.  UA 2020 State 
Championships Pullovers - Deadline is May 10th. Use the following link to order - 
nhswrestlingstate2020.itemorder.com

2020-2021 Motto:  OWNERSHIP - OUR SUCCESS depends on YOU 
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I've been contacted by our wrestlers, parents, and coaches wanting to get to work.  I get it.  I'm anxious myself.  However, our
campuses are closed for sure until after May 22nd for workouts/training.  After that date it is still unclear what things will look like
exactly.  Rest assured I will not keep our plans to "prepare TOGETHER" a secret once we have the permission and opportunity to
safely do so.  While we cannot train TOGETHER, we can work with persistence and take OWNERSHIP for our success and the
results we desire.  There are ways and opportunities to prepare and train they just look differently than in the past.  so until things get
back to normal please encourage the wrestlers you are in contact with to take the OWNERSHIP needed to grow and evolve because -
"People acting TOGETHER as a group can accomplish things which no individual acting alone could ever hope to bring about." ~FDR 

Be well and stay safe, 
 






